CDMAT CORE GROUP MEETING WITH NPH_MINUTES
Date: 06 Dec 2019 Time: 0900 Location: AHC, Siem Reap Cambodia
Attendees
Name
Lina Saem Stoey
Pheaktra Ngoun
Piet de Mey
Rachana Khoeun Khann
Klaus Baesel
Jessica Whitney
Kathy Clark
Heather Connell
Nott Chan
Rany Mean
Rany Khut
Sothy Tan

Affiliation
AHC
AHC
Consultant
AHC
GIZ
Safe Haven
Safe Haven
Safe Haven
Safe Haven
Safe Haven
AHC
AHC

Title
cDMAT Core Group, member
cDMAT Core Group, member
cDMAT Core Group, member
cDMAT Core Group, member
cDMAT Core Group, member
Country Director
PT
Founder
Interventionist
Interventionist
PT
PT

Status
Present (minutes taker)
Present
Present
Absent
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Introduction
Lina began meeting with presentation and agenda (attached). Attached slides were handed out to all
attendees. Everyone introduced himself or herself. Lina and Pheaktra gave a brief intro to the cDMAT
Core Group, and Heather introduced Safe Haven.
cDMAT Core Group
Lina presented the current members of the cDMAT Core Group. Dr Rachana and Klaus’ absence
were noted at Dr Rachana was on maternity leave, and Klaus has moved to continue working for GIZ
in Germany. Lina noted that Virak Seng would soon be added as a member of the Core Group as the
cDMAT website designer. Lina formally invited Safe Haven to join the cDMAT Core Group. Jessica
accepted the invitation and announced that she and a senior interventionist named Sopheary Luy
would be joining the group. Pheaktra formally asked, at which they agreed, AHC PTs Rany and Sothy
to also join the group.
Lina stated that there is room for more members. Jessica suggested a couple of names, one of
whom was Caitlyn McElroy of USAID. Post-meeting: Jessica introduced the group to Caitlyn via email.
Lina extended the invitation to Caitlyn. Both Lina and Caitlyn will hold a telephone conference on
17th or 18th Dec.
cDMAT project
Lina explained the aim of the cDMAT project and briefly described the evolution of the cDMAT. She
pronounced the newly published article and encouraged all attendees to share the publication. Lina
briefly talked about the cDMAT and bar graphs, 2019 versions. A long discussion was allowed on the
CB-DMAT as one of the goals for 2020 is to promote the tool.
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www.cDMAT.org
Lina demonstrated the cDMAT website and encouraged all attendees to have a browse and to refer
others with questions or interest in the cDMAT to visit the website. She stressed that all final
versions of the tools and any other documentation on the cDMAT could be found on the website.
Action: Lina to update the website with the new members and other documents and inform all
members when updated
cDMAT recognition

Lina presented a slide showing organizations and institutions whom the Core Group has had
direct contact and presented the cDMAT. These organizations included the MOH, NPH, WB
and now Safe Haven.
cDMAT contracts and translations status
Pheaktra provided updates on the translation of the cDMAT. The first draft version is pending Safe
Haven’s reviews, and Jessica hopes to their input by next month. Piet discussed his work on the
family stimulation guide. When these documents have been translated, translating the bar graph and
the CB-DMAT will not require much work. Lina, Kathy, Jessica and others agree that filming the
children’s performance for training purposes is a good idea and would be very useful for parents and
health professionals. Piet provided updates on his work on the Android application.
Jessica provided updates on the contract for the translation services. The decision on the grant
contract for the translation of the cDMAT (ca. 3000 USD) from Safe Haven is expected in this or next
month. Post-meeting: Jessica informs the team that the grant for 3500 USD has been rewarded for
completing the translation of the cDMAT that was already in progress.
The grant for other translations, video training, and others are pending decision, which Jessica will
inform us as soon as she hears from Safe Haven. Jessica mentioned there some of the cDMAT
activities planned for 2020 (such as the video making) could be coupled with the grant for capacity
building.
Piet made aware that there will be a call for grant proposal put out by USAID in mid-December 2019.
cDMAT activities in 2020
Lina described several activities for 2020, which are listed on slide 13 in the presentation. It was
stressed that the eager to get an ‘acceptance’ from the MOH is still the top priority. Lina and
Pheaktra will work on this during the new year.
Next Meeting
End-May 2020 (unconfirmed)
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cDMAT Core Group Meeting
with Safe Haven
December 6, 2019
Siem Reap, Cambodia
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cDMAT Core Group Meeting with Safe Haven
Part 1: Lina

0900 – 0905 Introduction to cDMAT Core Group and Safe Haven
0905 – 0920 cDMAT: history, projects, tool and website

Part 2: Pheaktra and Jessica

0920 – 0925 cDMAT translation – status

Part 3: Piet and Jessica

0930 – 0940 Family stimulation guide & PT manual translation, other
translation, training video, android application

Part 4: Lina

0940 – 0950 cDMAT activities for 2020
0950 – 1000 New members to cDMAT Core Group
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cDMAT Core Group

Dr Chanpheaktra Ngoun

Lina Saem Stoey

Klaus Baesel

Dr Piet de Mey

Dr Rachana Khoeun Khan

Virak Seng

• Founder of cDMAT
• AHC

• Health and disability specialist
• Consultant

• Master of Public Health
• Volunteer at AHC
• Paediatric neurologist
• AHC

• Junior Advisor
• GIZ
• cDMAT.org
• Website designer
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What is the cDMAT project?
The Cambodian Developmental
Milestone Assessment Tool
(cDMAT) project aims to develop a
culturally-sensitive and
environmentally appropriate tool
that assesses the developmental
milestones of Cambodian children.
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cDMAT timeline
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cDMAT 2019
Features:
• 4 domains
• 129 items
• 99%pass
• 2-page tool
• Instruction
• 10-30 mins.
• Trained
professional
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cDMAT 2019 – performance reference graph
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cDMAT 2019 – performance reference graph
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Community-based
(CB-DMAT)
Features:
• 1 item per domain
• 10 age-groups
• Age 6 months – 6 years
• 99% pass in cDMAT
• 1-page tool
• 2 minutes
• Used in community (health
centers, schools)
• Could assist parents to
follow the progress of their
child
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cDMAT website: http://cdmat.org/
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cDMAT
recognition
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cDMAT contracts and translation status
• cDMAT translation (Pheaktra)
• Family stimulation guide (Piet)
• CB-DMAT translation and cDMAT graphs
• PT manual translation
• Training video by filming cDMAT assessments
• Android application
• Update on research funding (Jessica)
• Other translation?
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cDMAT activities in 2020
• Finish translation tasks
• Talks with MOH and NPH
• Continue implementation phase
• Disseminate cDMAT in conferences and talks
• Promote CB-DMAT
• Apps refinement linked to clinical needs and research link
• Recruit new members to cDMAT Core Group
• Next cDMAT Core Group Meeting in May 2020
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អរគុណ
Thank you
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